Jane G’s Sichuan House
小食 Appetizers
担担面 dan dan noodles

8

Shanghai egg noodles, light soy sauce, topped with minced pork

春卷 vegetarian spring rolls

6

mixed vegetables fried to a perfect crisp, sweet Thai chili sauce

北京炸酱面 zha jia mian

10

traditional Northern Chinese noodles with minced meat topping

椒盐鱿鱼 salt & pepper squid

12

diced peppers, onions, bed of lettuce, sweet Thai chili sauce

葱油饼 scallion pancakes

7

eight pieces, made-to-order scallion pancakes, jalapeno soy

小包菜心 soy Brussels sprouts

7

lightly blanched, teriyaki glaze, crispy rice noodle

家常牛腩面 spicy beef noodle soup

10

braised beef brisket, Shanghai egg noodle, spicy beef broth

酸辣肥肠粉 hot & sour pork intestine 11
sliced pork intestines with peanuts, bean sprouts, vermicelli

炸虾球 popcorn rock shrimp

11

冷盘 Cold Appetizers
夫妻肺片 Beef Lover’s Quarrel

10

beef tendon, beef shank, beef tripe, in chili oil with peanuts, cilantro

麻辣牛筋 beef tendons in chili oil

10

sliced beef tendons, fagara chili oil, sesame seeds

冷炝黄瓜 pickled garlic cucumber

6

sliced cucumber, white vinegar, chili peppers

芝麻凉面 cold sesame noodle

8

Shanghai egg noodle, soy sauce, sesame topping

蒜泥白肉 garlic soy pork belly

8

sliced pork belly tossed in sweet Szechuan brown sauce

涼拌木耳 wood ear salad

8

wood ear mushrooms, spicy vinaigrette marinade

口水鸡 mouth-watering chicken

10

shredded boneless chicken, dark & white meat, spicy chili sauce

芒果沙拉 mango salad

8

mesclun salad with shredded mango and cucumber, rose lime dressing

wasabi aioli, served on a bed of spring salad

饺子 Dumplings
饺子大会 dumpling sampler

14

two chicken, two pork leek, two vegetable, two truffle edamame

红油水饺 chili

oil dumplings

8

eight steamed pork dumplings, Sichuan brown sauce, chili oil

红油炒手 chili

oil wontons

8

ten steamed pork wontons, Sichuan brown sauce, chili oil

松露毛豆饺 truffle edamame
磨菇鸡饺 chicken & mushroom
菜饺 vegetable
韭菜猪肉饺 pork & leek

8
6
6
6

汤类 Soups (serves two)
chicken broth

馄饨鸡汤 wonton

素菜豆付汤 vegetable

tofu

10

soft tofu with spinach and sliced tomatoes in vegetarian broth

海鲜酸辣汤 seafood

hot & sour

12

shrimp, scallops, exotic mushrooms, bamboo, egg in chicken stock

酸菜鱼片汤 mustard greens

& flounder

16

vermicelli, bamboo, mustard greens, pickled chili’s, flounder fillets

海带排骨汤 seaweed with

spare ribs

knotted seaweed with spare ribs in healthy meat stock

蔬菜 Vegetables & Sides
干煸四季豆 Sichuan

8

pork wontons in chicken broth, topped scallions

string beans
鱼香茄子 eggplants garlic sauce
麻婆豆付 mapo tofu
番茄炒鸡蛋 stir fry tomato & eggs
炮炒包心菜 stir fry cabbage & peppers
清炒上海菜 sauté bok choi
炒豆苗 garlic snow pea leaves
炒菠菜 wok tossed spinach
素绘鲜菇 triple mushroom delight

12
14
12
12
12
12
14
14
14

20% Gratuity Added To Parties Of 5 Or More **** 5 人以上的客人增加 20％的小费
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS, BEEF, LAMB, MILK PRODUCTS, PORK, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR SHELLFISH MAY
INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

14

Jane G’s Sichuan House
肉类 Meats
三杯鸡 three cup chicken dark meat, one cup sugar, one cup wine, one cup soy sauce, shiitake mushrooms
芳香排骨 spicy parsley ribs parsley dry rub, grilled and wok tossed with Sichuan peppers
北京烤鸭 Beijing duck served with julienned scallions & cucumbers, Chinese bao, pancake, hoisin sauce on the side
啤酒鸭 duck (bone-in) with beer sauce duck bone-in, spicy pickled chili beer sauce
左宗鸡 General Tso’s chicken candied walnuts, steamed broccoli, sweet plum sauce
四川太白鸡 Philosopher’s chicken dark meat chicken, sweet potatoes, potatoes, pepper stir fry
牛腩罗卜煲 mom’s braised beef brisket and turnip brown sauce, clay pot
红烧猪蹄 Sichuan pepper pig’s feet fresh pig’s feet stewed in five spice brown sauce, peanuts*
橙皮牛 orange beef sliced beef tenderloin, sweet orange sauce
黑椒牛肉 black pepper steak diced beef sirloin, red & green bell peppers, onions, ground pepper
冬笋牛腩煲 beef brisket with dry bamboo winter bamboo shoots braised with beef brisket, spicy
火爆腰花 stir fry pork kidney woodear mushrooms, snow pea leaves, bamboo shoots in brown sauce
毛血旺 adventurer’s pork stew duck’s blood, beef tripe, and pork intestine, spicy chili broth, enoki, vermicelli

15
20
28
24
16
18
21
16
22
26
21
15
22

海鲜 Seafood
豆花鱼 spicy tofu fish filets soft tofu, fish filets, fagara, broad bean Sichuan sauce
海鲜豆付煲 seafood tofu clay pot shrimp, scallops, fish with soft tofu
龙凤配 Dragon & Phoenix jumbo shrimp with dark meat chicken in General Tso’s Sauce
姜葱鱼片 fish

& woodear in white sauce fish filet, woodear, vegetables in clear white wine sauce
剁椒鱼片 chopped chili fish filets steamed fish filets topped with chopped red chili’s
泡椒田鸡 pickled chili frog fresh frog chopped and stewed in pickled chili sauce, mushrooms, edamame beans
谗嘴牛蛙 mouth-watering frog fresh frog in red chili sauce with woodear, cucumber, bean sprouts
核桃虾 honey walnut shrimp candied walnuts, steamed broccoli, orange mayo sauce
椒盐三宝 triple seafood delight squid, scallops, jumbo shrimp flash fried and wok tossed with ground pepper
豆瓣全鱼 whole fish hot bean paste fresh fish of the day, bean paste based sauce with fagara and chili oil
姜葱清蒸鱼 ginger scallion steamed whole fish fresh fish of the day, sesame soy topped with sizzling oil
香辣烤鱼 grilled spicy whole fish grilled whole fish topped with peppercorn sauce, peanuts*
松鼠鱼 crispy whole fish sweet and sour sauce fresh fish of the day, fried, sweet & sour sauce

炒饭 Fried

面条 Noodles
捞面 stir fry lo mein in brown sauce

14
14
14
16

served with pork, chicken, shrimp

海鲜乌冬面 seafood udon
teriyaki stir fry, jumbo shrimp & scallops

14

本楼炒饭 house special fried rice

16

菠萝炒饭 pineapple fried rice

14

choice: veg, chicken, pork, tofu ($2), shrimp ($2), beef ($2)

rice noodles, curry powder, chicken, shrimp

本楼捞面 house special lo mein

炒饭 scallion egg fried rice

served with pork, chicken, shrimp

choice: veg, chicken, tofu ($2), shrimp ($2)

星州米粉 Singapore mei fun

Rice

choice: veg, chicken, pork, tofu ($2), shrimp ($2), beef ($2)

choice: veg, chicken, pork, shrimp ($2), beef ($2)

泰国面 pad thai

19
22
24
21
22
26
26
24
26
29
29
29
29

芒果炒饭 mango fried rice

14

choice: veg, chicken, pork, tofu ($2), shrimp ($2), beef ($2)

16

蟹肉炒饭 crabmeat mushroom fried rice 17
mushrooms, jumbo lump crabmeat pan seared in butter

海鲜炒饭 spicy seafood fried rice
scallops, shrimp & fish in spicy pepper stir fry

20% Gratuity is Added for Parties of 5 or More **** 5 人以上的客人增加 20％的小费
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS, BEEF, LAMB, MILK PRODUCTS, PORK, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR SHELLFISH
MAY INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

17

Jane G’s Sichuan House
四川菜 Sichuan Style Entrées
please inquire about our levels of spiciness

Taste of Sichuan
Chef’s Tasting $40pp – add wine pairing $18pp or beer pairing $15pp

宫爆 kung pao

chicken 15 - pork 15 - shrimp 19 - fish 19 - scallops 22
peanuts, ginger, green & red bell peppers & chili peppers sauté in brown sauce

孜然 cumin dry rub

chicken 15 - pork 15 - beef 17 - lamb 21- fish 19
cumin dry rub with red & green bell peppers, celery, dry peppers, ginger & onions

回锅 double cook

chicken 15 - pork 15 - fish 19 - scallops 22
blanched & stir fried with giant leeks, beans & chili oil

香辣 dry pepper

chicken15 - pork intestine15 - shrimp19 - fish 19 - scallops 22
lightly breaded & stir fried with hot dry chili peppers for a crispy finish

香锅 dry pot

chicken 15 - pork 15 - pork intestine 15 - beef 17 - fish 19
mini wok with chili peppers, onions, bell peppers, giant leeks, ground fagara

豆豉 black

bean

chicken 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - fish 19 - lamb 21
black bean sauce stir fry with bell peppers, onions, scallions & bean paste

腰果 cashew

style

chicken 15 - pork 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - fish 19
brown sauce with cashews and assorted vegetables

铁扳 sizzling platter

chicken 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - scallops 22
onions, bell peppers, black pepper sauce on sizzling platter

锅巴 crispy rice

chicken 15 - pork 15 - shrimp 19 - fish 19 - scallops 22
sweet & sour sauce with bamboo, tomatoes, mushrooms, scallions over crackling rice cakes

葱爆 Mongolian

chicken 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - lamb 21
large-cut scallions & onions stir fry in spicy brown sauce

芒果 mango style

chicken 15 - shrimp 19 - fish 19 - scallops 22
julienned mango with bell peppers in sweet, tangy mango reduction, served in mango shell

鱼香 garlic sauce

chicken 15 - pork 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - fish 19 - scallops 22
garlic brown sauce with spicy exotic wood ear mushrooms & celery

泡椒 pickled chili

chicken 15 - pork kidney 15 - beef 17 - shrimp 19 - fish 19
stir fry pickled green & red chili’s, edamame beans, bamboo & mushrooms

水煮 boiled hot sauce

pork15 - pork intestine 15 - beef 17 - fish 19 - lamb 21
stewed in hot red chili broth served on bed of napa cabbage

小椒 green long hot

chicken 15 - pork 15 - beef 17 - lamb 19
sliced green long hot peppers stir fry with light soy sauce

香水 spicy

perfume

chicken 17 - beef 19 - fish 21
HOT & spicy stew bean sprouts, vermicelli,

enoki, leeks

20% Gratuity is Added for Parties of 5 or More **** 5 人以上的客人增加 20％的小费
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED EGGS, BEEF, LAMB, MILK PRODUCTS, PORK, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR SHELLFISH
MAY INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

